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)CAL AND PERSONAL.
e, Tti ere. and the Other Tlace.
)nr runners are all "bijr injina" jnst

that is, they I'olougto tlie Cornplauter

tern winter lias "stepped down and
Kern foremost that is, It was Laclt- -
i jroiirp.
tic Cambria Guards Is the name of onr
military company. Long may they
ami never may they waver,
i young lady woke np in Altoona the
moriiing ami found a litter of mice in

I her shoe. This statement is fiMrr-all- y

tn little daughter of Mr. Geo. Scliettig,
Is place, nfi- - nliout two and a half

1, i'n (I on Friday last after a long nnd
hi illness.
lie new chapel recently completed at
Jiilli'in Seminary, in this place, will
alien ted to divine service ly Bishop
Mice on Friday next,
k sewing machine ran over the head of
I yenr old hild named Berkeypile, at
C'lu Jiianli, the other day, hut strange
r if didn't injure it very much.
1n? firiswold propp.rtf on Horner street,

..nally occupied as the Catholic parson-'- ,
was pirn Ims'-- on Tiifwlnv hist h Mr.

.fin Ward for the .sum of Ssm, cash.
The Ixidy of IJoliert Howard, the colored

in drowned at Huntingdon on the 1st of
11 ha hceii recovered at last. A re-- r,

a knife ami twenty cents were found
pocket.

lie hoardinc scholars at Mf. Oalli'rln
hiiry and the pupils of the paro-diia- l

1 connected therewith indulged in a
p'i isniit May party in Lloyd's grove,
fif town, yesterday.
fiit. H. Zimmerman, of Franklin lior-- ,
this county, while laboring under the

,s of li;nl whisky on Saturday last, at-le- d

to put an end to his earthly career,
1 , wtuuar.'lv failed in the effort.

)n Yeln evening, dune lfilh, out
lis will once more have the p'eanrc of
Ann to I lie ininiit:ib!e Frank Oonly,
Ta;i vocalist. humorist and mimic needs,

1 ecoiiimeiidatlnii iu this community.
. niton.

ir. George Wolford. aged 40 years, of
.Mn township, I led ford county, whilst
s;hI the other day in throwing hay from

k ttfotv in his ham to feed his stock, feil
t3e1arn lhor a distance of fifteen

v) And liroke his neck.
large 'fire w as racing at Osceola. CJcar-Cciiint- y,

yesterday morning, and at
it had not Wen subdued. The

ritJr.Tiiffti telegraph office was destroy.
A telegraphic ctnninunicatioii therehy
T. Fire cngipcs w ere soiit to their aid
Tyrone.
,'r. I'hilip Crottse. one of the most sne.
1 antlers that ever dropped A line into
lucid waters of a mill dam or streams
nf. has our thanks for a fine mess of
m," interspersed with Two or three

fcled heauties," otherwise known as
, Who's next?
V. John Ielozier. one of the most
ful men. physically considered, in

iinty, tripped and fell the other day
tarrying a barrel of flour, and the re-a- s

that he secured a wrench in the
,ltat will keephiVii tightly screwed up
Jle time to come.
meeting of the citizens of Eheiishurg,

i le arranjiements tor the proper decora- -
. . T the graves of the heroes of the late
- ' too sleep their last sleep in the several

erics in this vicinity, will lo heM at
Hi ft House on Monday evening next

, A full tttrt) out is respectful- -

I nested.
l Act of harness, a pair of gaiters, ami

i uullc of cigars were stolen from the
ill e of ("nl. Wm. K. l'iper, in Oavs-- :

ti TIinri!.iy night last, hut as the
T Hi and gaiters were found all right in

I of a store door in that place next morn- -

tbc robbery may literally he said to
. arid cd in smoke.
A miner named Christian Col wet a st-np- td

to pet on the Mail fr-ii- while in
)k, at IVnii fSfatioii. Westmoreland
Ztj, on Saturday last, hut missing his
r - j, he fell under the wheels, several of

j passed over him and literally rut him
one arm and one leg being coiu-td- y

severed fiotn his Nuly.
Iti ntii ii i invite! to the extensive

t f live stock and other personal prcper-- .
' J It is to take place in Carroll town

wti Tnesdav, June 1st. as advertised
H-r- I'V Wm. .1. Ituck, assignee of
Hi Cole. No such opportunity to huy
4 cattle, etc.. has lieeii presented ill
Bi n Cambria for many a day.
locomotive, struck a cow on the South-Jran- di

K. It., near Connellsville, on
hulnv evening of last week, throwing
Wt wheels from the track, ami the en-fat- id

fireman, Wm. Welty, of (Jreens-Vlt- d

Henry Muriay, of Nineveh, thiuk-i- r

lives were in danger, jumped ffoiu
ine and we both killed instantly.

hn White has leeii arrested and mi-
ld for fooling around the machinery

t Juniata Hulling M ill. Hntliilayshurg.
" fntiglit he was in the act of placing a

A iu That portion of 1h machinery
as the governor, the resull of which,

1 ll .Hot Im imi so upportnnfttel v discover- -
. VMld have been the destl uction )f 111 Vic h
lA-".- .le property.

Ch stood before the counter :1m day
il l 'AT forget : she thought the dry goods
el r than any she'd seen yet ; and then
1 emlid dress goods, to the right and
li ployed, whi.-- she saw in such profn- -'

i the store of Myers t"fc I.loyd, whereof
she left her greenbacks, as otiter wie

j Jo. and i iiinr away with bargains in
7 r Dls rich and new.

. SNi-- Iterry correspondent of tlm
e Ahurg Arr.nn tlet:xils the ileath of John

ilev on the railroad at the Millwiod
tl" that county. He fe'l ofl the locr-tan- d

u as run over and horribly man-Diil- y

almiit one week previous Me- -
r il ng t he grave of a ly immcil Camp-l- n

--a as kiiled at the same place And
lioiiiar circumstances.
Ik F. V. WcbeV, of New Jersey, has,
ipiad to say, leased the Woolen Fae--
k tuis place recently operated by T. M.
tt Suns, and intends going to work
tdel.iy. Mr. W., we understand, con--
les adding very largely to the ma- -

J.. t of the factory and will empioy soma
T -- five or thirty hands. His spccialtr
t ' the manttrai-tnr- nf woolen jackets."

'
A old Andrew Lewis property, on
street. Wi st Ward, recently sold by

. ?.. O'tmnn to Mrs. Philips," of Titts-- s
a'oout to Ik improved and enlarged

Additional building, and dnlug; the
ff the coming summer it is said to lie
fctition of the lady now owning it to
iveral cottages erected on the prem--t
the accotnrxiation of snmmer visitors,

in. ('. McCarthy, an honest, sturdy,
louled son of Cambria, is at pre tit
Wit to his old home in this Ticinity,
be always receives a hearty Welcome
kin hosts of admiring friends, and
we trust he w.ll ere long find an hy

of well, we'll say no more
fw, but we hope soon to give him the

shop under the head of "hymen

flight is more than fourteen hoursnt now, hut If yon can't find time
fits continuance to call at Mills' cheap
tore and buy yourself rich, the chance
0 after dark is .just as good, the bar-1'i- st

as great, the goods just as desir-l- d

the prices jnst as low. So just go
Jv theru whenever it pleases yo-t- , but
Ice to yourself let it be jnst as soon as

iloubt whether onr people have ever
(upon so complete, so varied and so

an array of hoots, shites, gaiters,
, etc., as has just been added to the'

f immense stork of goods on exhihi-- A

sale at M . L. Oatman's cheap cashtThe assortment is certainltr verr
runprising as it does uiany thing's
y new in tit e wav of foot coverings.
Itiracing among other articles a large
ladiea gaiters, neat, fashionable ami

JM v, at the ere.liuri-- iw price, of
r p.ilr.

Two magnifloent aide attar have this j

week been received from Johnstown ami j

I'.w v.. prrma.'l JU mwrs VAIUWII I.IIUIVII f b
They will be dedicated on

ThnriHiay next, the feast of Corpus Christ!
Oar military com pan v. to the number i

l r r ii. .i i , . L , i
wi luiij, uiiu iiiciuovars, 1 7K exi me iimnic on
Friday last and were duly mustered Into
aertioe by Assistant Adjutant Get er il D. S.
Keller, or liellefonte, P., after which the
following officers were duly elected: Cap-
tain, Sa,mtiel M. Davis; First Lieutenant,
Bdgar Jivans; Second Iicntenant, E. J.
HntnlihteyB. The Orderly Sergeant is to be
selected by the Cnptain comnlauding.

The troubles ih the Clearfield counft i

coaI regidiia still continue, the latest reporta ,Tohniton, rfwiiers of A piece of land near by,
that section being that Xingo Parks, , who Hold that the spring is on their prem-th- e

organizer and mininjr been lsea And is by tif ht their own
at Osceola and taken to the Cleat- - fterlv: Soiite two" Ago, Captain Linton,

field jail to keep company with 0ine ftftv- -
six oi rue niriaera previously arresrea at Hie i

same place for making threats against the
workingmen. Italians nnd other, duly
eqnipiied with Spencer rifles, are . being ;

ninrciieu io ine several mines it lane me j

places of those engaged in the strike, but as
yet no blood has Imeii spilled, and ther la
reason to hope that none will be.

Tho laiest stock of goods received by
any merchant is invariably heralded as the
largest and best ever brought.ctc, yet we
are not going to say that altout the Immense
Invoice of drugs, notions, fancy goods, sta-
tionery, etc., jnst no lieing opened at Lein-mo- n

& Murray's Irtig, liook and Variety
Store in this place, although we believe that J

such an expression would be strictly in
accordance with the truth. Still we must ,

say that they have everything in their line j

that they ought to have, and when any arti- - J

etc fresh, pure and reliable, at a fair, honest
price, is desired by any of onr patrons, we j

can conscientiously recommend them to call i

! fui Letntnnn & Mnrrav. I

Ills first name is Jim and the last might ; ir w ent about consummating the wo-- k be-l-- e

S.im (but it ain't), who, not lieing an fait . fore i,jin While in the act of stooping to
on a swim, should ha ve staid a way from the J arrange a box in the spring, so as to propef-dan- i

; but he didn't SO do. as the sequel will 1. ennftne be wafer be was dealt a territid
tell, for by going there to fish, in the wafer
ho fell. He paddled his Itoat till the middle
he reached, when ho thought, he could float
on a luj that was beerh-rd- , be found his
mistake, so the narrative goes, when the log
gave a lurch and l:e wet his store clothes.
Hut he got safely out, though for a time it it
true his hopes for escape were decidedly
blue; and now his advice to each son And
daughter, when on fishing Intent, is to keep
away from the wafer, lest like himself they !

may have the ill luck to catch little else
I

tha a dam(nable) duck. i

If there is one improvement more than
any other required on the streets In thi !

iKirough, It is the placing of flag-ston- from i

the curb over the gutters at the different j

crossings. It is safe to say that no other
town in the Stale of the size of our own is
so defective in this particular. Many of
the cnwwitig at the points referred to are
alisolutely dangerous To strangers passing
from one side of a street to the other on a
lark night. Only a few weeks ago a ver-
dict of 475 was rendered against the bor-
ough of Indiana for an injury to a person
caused by a defective plank in the sidewalk.
The taxpayers will always sustain the
Council in making necessary improvements,
and none is more urgently demanded than
the one to which we refer. It cannot lie
done too soon.

VECr.STKSSIAtur TK WESTMOnr.I.ANH.
The centennial celebration at Greetisburg,

on Saturday laiit, in honor of the H annas-tow- n j

declaration of independence, which was ;

promulgated to the world one hundred years i

ago last Sunday, was indeed a big thing so !

far as the marching of military, the display-
ing

I

of hunting, the blowing of horns,the beat-
ing of drums, the making of speeches, the
ontouring of people, the inpouiitig of j

lager was concerned. Otherwise, it was not j

what we anticipated in a centennial cele-Irratii- I

although it was much better than !

we could have done onrself had we had the '
doing of i. The militarv force consisted
of one company ot Cue iMiquesne Greys,
Kuapp's and Hutchinson's batteries, the
I.atta Guards, Companies I) and F of the
1 4 r It Ueginent, Heath Zouiwes, and the
Galhigher Greys, the music was furnished
by th famous G real Western band, Herlick's
drum corps and the Ml. Pleasant band, all
under command cf Chief Marshal IMck
Coulter mid eight aids, and the Seeches
were made by Hon. Fdgar Cowan, orator of
the day. Governor Hartranft, (very luiefly,)
Judge Kirpatrick, and Hon. T. J. Uigham,
the meeting being presided over by no less a
p rsonage than Hon. Simon Cameron, the
great Winnebago Chief, so called. While
in Greeneburg we met quite a nun' crof the
craft editorial, among whom for courtesies
extended we desire specially to mention
Messrs. Van and Jim Laitd, of the Argtt!t,
and our staunch friend Hill Keenan, now
out of the harness, as well as Frank Higgius,
of the Pittsburgh W, Charley Fink, of the
Latroln- - Atrunre, ("apt. F.iscnbise, of the
Wilkinsburg F.at Emlt-r- , and M. A. Cooper
of the Mt. Pleasant Itown, not forgetting
our kind C Morris and Geo.lr:r""' I

F. Heiff, who ate tu.iie the less gentlemen
bernttse they do not belong to the newspa--
per fraternity.

Ir.pic.TioN or Pt. John's Chcrcm,
A I.T kn A . Schedule of .Special Traitu. Aa
heretofore announced in these columns, the
dedication of St. John's (Catholic) church,
Altoona, one .f the largest and most impos-
ing religious edifices in the State, outside
tbe lime cities, will be dedicated to the
service of the Triune God on Sunday. May I

3oth, on which ocaioti the dedication tier- - i

tnon tail! lie delivered bv Uev. S. Wall, who ,

is not surpassed for lenruinc and eloouence '

bv nnv ctercrvnian in the Slate, and in the
evening i:t. Kev. M. lomenec, ltishop cf
the diocese, will deliver a lecture appropti- - i

ate to the occasion. Admission tickets eith- -

cr to the dedication ceren:onies or the lec- - i

-lure, fiftv cents each. Fnecial trains on the
Pa. K. II. and the Hollidaysburg nrarfh
will run on that day as follows!

SPrCIAl. TR.UM IKOM JOIINSTOW-JC-
.

Leaves Johnstown at . f :T0f M.
' Ciuiematigli at '" Smnmerhill at . 8:. "

Wtlinoreat . 8:41 " j

. "Lilly's at
" Cresson at . 9:13 " I

" tiallttxln at . 9:23 " i

" llennington Furnace at... . th SD " i

Kittaotitng Point at . 9:45 " j

Arrives at Alt-on- a at .10:00 "
hcturning. leaves Altoona at . 2:20 P. at

SPKClAt. TRAIN FKOM lATtWSB7BO.
Ixsves Martlnabnnr at. n. ... 8:50 a

' ItoHring Springs at 3:50
" Hodman at" McRec'aat 9:0.

Kladder'a at. .. 1 . 9:17 ,

" llollidavsburg at 9:R
" V Switches at : 97" f'annn'aat 9:47

Arrives at Altoona at 10.05
i

Returning, leavea Altoona at

Ca!W.1KIA CriUSTT RpwnAT 8CHOOL AS-- j

srciATtot. The annual meeting of the j

Cambria County Sunday School Association
will Ins held at Wilmore, on Tuesday And j

Wednesday, Tune 1st and 2d, and it ia ear-
nestly Urged that delegates be chosen and
special collections taken tip for defraying
the expenses of said convention, the hope i

Wing cniindently entertained that every '

School in the county will be represented fill- - I

ly at this the sixth annual meeting. It ia
to !e regretted that some officer have been
indifferent in reporting or representing their
Pi hools. In my rejiort for 1X74 there were :

fifteen gtehocilsin this county not represented
or reported at all. I

.. C. Maktiv, Secretary.

ton PALE on V.T.Vt. The well estab-
lished hotel property at Smtunitville, Cam-
bria county , known the National House,
is offered for sale at a big bargain until May
yt h, after which, if not sold, it will be rent-e- d

on accommodating terms The honse is
well adapted to the business and baa always
enjoyed a remunerative patrenage. For fur-
ther information call on or Address

.Ions C. BoLANn, Proprietor,
Snmmitville, Ta.

Iron City Colirok. Stmlenta save
time and money hy attending the Iron Citr
College: tlurlnK the snmmer season. No
vacations. School alwaya in session. Stu-
dents received at any tirw. For circulars
address th Princinai, J. C. Smith, A. M.,
Pittsburgh, r.

Apfrat at ecMitrrLtB--ri- eo Men
S.0t I A lamentable affray, wherein two'

persona received Mtver. though, lotwa hope;
not dangerous pistol-sho- t wounds, ocorrKt t

from
agitator, has exclurlrejjro-arreMe- l

but

ami

Ian.

t Rmninit ville tliia eonntv on Mondff
morning last, The fact, ao tar as the awe .

have come InUionrposaession. are aulsHAn- -
ti Ally a follows: .

The Summit Honsa la a hotel owned by
nl '

Tlr.r.. yJZlJ.-- ,.
" ..i.lrrMin, wteru. i...i rr... B I

a short distance east, of the hotel, ia claimed
to lw comprehended In the deed conveying
that rrbtierty to the Captain, una ciaim
has always breu disputed by two brothers,
named resrietlivelv James and Charlea

relying on the validity of hisdeed, attempt- - j

eil to lay a pipe to convey tne warer ironi
this spring to his hoteh Ha was deterred t

from so doitlg, howeVer by threats on tha j

prt of the Johnston brothers, and, in order j
!

io aeTerm:ne tue queslirin oi swnroip
snii fiir trespass was brrihght In onr county
Court. This wAsdecidedin ritrorof Captain
IJnton:. An Appeal wu taken to Hie Su-
preme Cotttt; where judgment for Captain
J .in ton was allowed to en by netanii ny
counsel for th Messrs. Johnston. This, it
was understood by Captain Linton, as we
presume it would he by anybody else, defii
itelV rfeteittJihed thi rexed Question.

On Monday morning last, c aptain Linton,
assisted by his brother-in-law- , Mr. Thomas
o. HI vers, and Some lalorers, again essayed
to connect the pipe with tho spring. They
were met br the brothers JohustoU; who
commanded' them to desist. Possessed of
u,at sense of security which attaches M one
whose foot is on his own tiroperty. the Can
tain paid little attention to this command, or
menace, or whatever it be called, but quiet

blow on tho head bv club in the hands of
Charles Johnston, which prostrated him to
the ground. Regaining his feet, he was
again felled with the same instrument, and
then it was that Mr. Myers ran to his assist
ance. The latter was epneti'iy pnt on tlie
defensive, when he drew a revolver and
tired several shots. One of these took ef-fe-it

in the right Mde of James Johnston,
entering in tho neighborhood of the ribs
and coming out a short tlistance below the
shoulder-blade- . Another struck a sone,
and, glancing, hit a man named Francis
Freldhoff Just Itelow the knee cap. Either
wound is painful, but neither is thought to
I . alMtl ii t.l v lfttirr.rmi TliA otiter filinta
M iiarmiss. Mr. Friedhoff was a laborer
Jt tht. employ of Captain Linton, and his
wound Is Attributable to entirely Accidental
causes

The chambers of Mr. Mrers' pistol having
leen emptied, he beat A hasty retreat, close-
ly followed by the wounded man Johnston,
who, however, was unable to come lip with
him. The chase, we understand, was Inter
cepted by some parties who chanced to le
in the line of the pursuer and pursued.
Coatless and hatless, Mr. Myers fell back to
Loretto, a distance of seven miles, when his
wants in the line of wearing apparel were
supplied by a friend. Next morning he re-

turned to Summit and surrendered himself
to the proper authorities. He was taken be-

fore Ksqnire Condon, w ho released him from
custody on bail. The Messrs. Johnston
were nIo arrested and held in bail in the
sum of 51, "AO" each.

Such, in brief, are the facts in the case
so far as ve have lieen able to gather them,
and, as the case will come up liefore a judi-
cial tribunal for trial next month, we for-- !
liear comment at this time. Suffice H to
say that the affair all round was a sad one,
and, view ing it as we do, one that might
very easily have been avoided.

Captain Linton, it may be added, though
roughly handled in the tnelee, was injured
onlv to the extent of a few severe bruise.

Mf-M-o- r & Hook's Pat.acf or Mt sic,
PiTTsnchOit, Pa. If any place deserves to
be called a Palace of Music, it is certainly
that of McllorA Hoene.No. 79 Fifth avenue,
for there can be no question that it is the
most complete, most extensive and best ap-
pointed establishment of the kind in that city.

We have referred hundreds of times in our
paper to this well known firm, and have
gi ven the strongest kind of recommendations
of it, and of the pianos and organs repre-
sented by it and we can say that all we
have said and have promised of it, has been
strictly preformed, as thousands of custom-
ers all over the country can testify with ns.
The pianos and organs they have furnished
hare always proved exactly what they were
represented to be, and their prices have al-
ways Issen found to be as reasonable as re-
liable Instruments could be sold at. We
therefore take pleasure in speaking again of
Messrs. Meltrtr & Hoene's establishment,
ami of recommending it to those parties who
are in need of A pia.no or organ. The firm

oW deals in greater titimher of first-clas- a

instrnmenta than any other firm in that citr.
The following is the list'; Chkkering A
Sns Pianos, Paileton fcros. Pianos, Krauich
& Bach Pianos. Haines Bros. Pianos, Helm-
ing & Diehl Pianos, Spangs Organs, Mason
& Hamlin Organs, Vugelfc Lincoln Organs,
Shouinger A Co. Organs. Besides these
standard makes they hare always on hand
cheaper grades of pianos ami organ, and
can always furnish a piano as low as $200.01,
and a new organ as low as S.Vl.OO. And
Inside the great advantage of a spend id
variety of nstrutnents to select frotiv, Me"ihr j

v Hoene ofler another fea'ure which they i

introduced in the piano and organ business
some years ago. This is the monthlv liv--
stallment plan. In former years, a man had
to pay cash down if he wanted a piano, or
give a note, with or without security, jnst
as

-
the. dealer required,

a . and the whole price
oi ine piano nan io oe paia m aoout. si
rrt'tnths. Hut Mellor & Hoene ha'-- e changed
all this stAte of things. The popular w ay of
getting a piano or organ now, ia the Monthly
Installment Plan that is, you make a mod-- !
erate payment at the time of getting the
instrument, and agree to pay a certain
amount monthly until the price (previously
Agreed upon) is paid np ; the time of these
paytnenta to run from one to '.wo years,
as yon may desire. Here there is a pian by
which even those in moderate circumstances
can become the poss-asjo- r of a piano or organ.
This plan ia especially convenient to those
who have a regular income or salary, as
teachers, mechanics, clerks, &c, and "even
to merchants and others who, though af--I
fluent, may not desired to take out at one
time so much aa the price of a piano. Again
we cordially recommend those who want
a piano or organ, to fall on Mellor Jfc Hoene,
ffl Fifth avenue, or, if you lite out of that
city, write to them by postal card or ether-wis- e,

stating what yon want, and yon will
get at once all the information yon desire.

Very tier. .Father Tnlgjj. the greatly
beloved pastor of St. John's (Catholic)
church, AltoonAj waa, or. Friday evening
last, presented by the pupils, of St. John's i
Convent school with a silver card basket
containing $."i0 in gold and about the same
amount in greenbacks, the occasion being
the twenty-fift- h anniversary of bis promo-
tion to thfl priesthood. The presentation
address was delivered by Miss Josie mith
And responded torn a becoming mannefby the
worthy recipient. A presentation of flowers
and an address was also made by Misses X.
Plack, Li. Montgomery And M. Kelly, the
assistant pastor, Father Gallagher, and
Brother Williams, of the 7ViMne, ertch com-
ing in for a very elaborate ami beautiful bo.
qtiet. Music, songs And A aacred drama en-

titled "The Day of Jubilee, or the Angel of
Spring," Added their charms to the interest-
ing And happy occasion.

Alice Thompson, a sister of th man
who waa accidentally shot and killed on
Brush mountain, near Al'oona, tn the 5fl
of last Decenilier, has brought suit against
A man named Watts Ilea for assault, and
iwtttery tvitn intent to kill the charge lteinff '

that he entered th residence of the plain- - i

tin ana mane a nn r0r h"r father a throat
with a pocket knife, besides cntlinf and
slashing ahont her own person wihthesam
weapon, mncli to The damage of her wear-
ing apparal. meantime threatening n

her lamp of Ufa then and thera
withont fnriherceremony. Ttoth parties ra--A

ltooua.

Litbb CoKrLAnT-- ln this disease hm
h a r"lr cAchectic condition or the blood
which giTAA ria to a long train of diversified (

Ayrnptotna. j

iM WtlMninrc MOTmeii Buon, iiirC,r .

bare a yeiiow.at. tinge, ina wno.e
cornea ciinga la color anu appearand
BOtT-?-Vfii-

'l of but especial- -

ly h dtJUAr
Dranensia aoott acta in. sometimes cough

i r. r,r, Its
J Ac swelling of feet and lessi ,! n'"11 30 "'"res of which nm cleared, tliere-nartA- "!Ayroptoms m rrcctc, . pnr.an,,.a.h:lIf ft6r ,0g ,,"; anfAsthmatic Costiveness, lies, ; ,,oar(1 PtabI.t,ow in theoeeuparicvoT.t. K. Myers.c These many times so lar cuange m j

symptom In erery other respect as to make I

,1 ullucuit lor mr iiii vniciAii v. i . . . itrue natur or the cage uy me jiuibc iuiu i

A mere ocnlar inspection of tTre itrii'ie In
this diaeaae, hiwever, ia nearly always auf-ficie- nt

to deterniiue the nature of the. case,
and many timea to give A vet1 correct opin-o- f

th exfenf of the mischief also.
Tha melancholv which is SO Apt to take

place in tirer Complaint, hswi often led to
erroneous treatment. And the worst of con
Aeqnencoa hATe thus befallen the patient.

We bAvA cured niAiiy cases of melancholy I

amounting ven to "derangement of the
mind. when the causa was pUlnlydue to
l uoropiAini aione.

in inn uiihww, ;n mMj w in.! , i

nrine is ao well marked aa to denote the
character of the disorder long before It is
manifested Ly Any other symptem or out-
ward sigu.

We have had the examination and treat-
ment of so many cases of this disease and its
complications that we have learned the kind
of medicines to tie used in. each particular
crise hdt only but feel satisfied that they !

can lie treated more success fully tcitltout
thau vith, any mercurial preparation what )

ever. jj

tn fact, our Aiiccess in this affection mini- - jj
'

hers thousands of cases, and reliable cure
hare been, rtiade in hundreds of instances,
after nearly the last vetdige of hope had been j

exhausted.
lot the Itcnfcflt of those living at a distance I

laliorirlj under Chronic Affections, and un-

able to at!ei1li in person, we would say : by
sending A r'al of write for examination, the
necessary incdiclueg can be eut them by
express.

Address 1)rs. Oi.hsiiCE,
Mo. 132 Grant street, l'tlttsliilrgti, P.
A couple of Sundays aga Mr. Dexter

Falea, Aged 64 and his son, aged 15
years, residents of Covode. went to the,lig
Mahoning on a fishing expedition. They
had leen- engaged in this occupation for
some time, when they concluded to move
further down the creek. The boy preceded
his father, bnt aftr fishing awhile, noticed
that his father, who bad started after him,
had aot arrived . He starter! back to ascer-
tain the cause of his delay, and had pro-
ceeded bnt a short distance when he was
horrified to ace his father lying on some
rocks at the edge of the stream and just be-
low a steep embankment. He hastened to
him and found that he was dead, his neck
having been broken by the fall. The lad sum-
moned assistance, and the body was re-
moved to the home of the deceased, where it
was interred en Monday of last week.

The TEort.K Waxt Proof. There is no 'medicine preacrllied bv Phvsicians. or sold
by Irnggists, that, carries such evidence of J

its success and superior virtue as loosen EE's
(t kkm A N 8Trp for Sevete Coughs, Isolds
settled on the itreast. Consumntion. or anv
disi.-as- of the Throat or Lungi. A proof of ;

;

inar. iacr is innt any person annrion can gei
a Sample liottle for 10 cents and try its won- -
derfnl i?V?t before biivinn- - the regular siye i

a TK ...... .. Tfr t.a ,.l t ,.,
into this country from Germany, and ils

:nres are astonishing every one
that uses it. Three doses will relieve any
case. Try it. Sold hy Lcmmon &. Murray, j

Kbenshurg, and Woleslagle & Son.Wilinore.
j

I

I"Stay," he snid, his right arm around
her waist, and her face expectantly turned i

to him, "shall it lie tho kiss pathetic, sym-
pathetic,

I

graphic, oriental, intellectual, pa-
roxysmal,

i

quick and dismal, slow and unc-
tions,

;

long and tedious, devotional, or ,

what?" She said perhaps that would be
the better way, but wished it to he distinctly j

understood that if he didn't order his wed-
ding

I

garments forthwith from S. J. Hess
oi Bro., 241 and 243 Main street. Johnstown, i

the kissing business would have to stop im-
mediately, if not sooner. A fine stoi k of
Spring foods just received by the above
firm.

Ho pressed her gentle form tn his and
whispered in her ear, if when he was far, far '

away, ihe'd shed for him a 'mr. He paused j

te hear a cheering word, hi throbbing heart ;

to cool, and with her rosy lips she said, 'Oh !

Bill I you re sich a fool tor euro you know
I love you weil, and that my heart for you
o'errlowa, every time yrti cut. a swe.ll in
Mnrphj'a tine store cioth-s.- " Star Hall,
1(W Clinton street, Johnstown, which is Just
now filled to repletion with an tinsurpassa-bl- e

a.4c1t of Springclathingof all styles, tex-
tures, sizes and prices the latter beiug

of the very lowest order.

Mr. Godfrey Wolf, the enterprising
A ltoona clothier, whose immense establish
ment Is on Twelfth avenue, next door to th
Post-ofhc- e. has returned from the Last and
ia now brtsr waiting upon his cusfotners, i

showing thm his tnamtnotli new stock just j

receive i. Mr. Wolfs experience in the
business, his good judgment and cash pur-- j

cha.se s, enable him to offer inducements to ;

the public that cannot lie excelled by any
house in the citv. Bv buying for cash he !

u .i !. - j hi. . :e; re rnn ni"r;n r iiim 1.1 iieiuiiicint,t.1,ntnf it il tTm,-- t fail to call at
Tnce aud see Mr. Wolfs stock.

Tnr Iron City Com.fge is the only in-

stitution of the kind in this city that we re-

commend to the public patronage Presby-
terian Banner, Pittsburgh, Pa.

IIVMIAF.AU
CCNXIJIG It A M HU It LK V. Married, at the

Catholic church, Ciirrolltown. on Tuesday, Mny
11th. IS7". bv K v. Ambrose lleubner, Mr. Wm.
K. Ccwsiwoha w an I Miss Hklila A. Bchlkt,
both of Carroll township.

WKSTKICH-STOL- TZ Married, at the same
place, on the snnte djiv. by Itev. Michael llof-meye- r.

Mr. Aabitr.w vi'ESTittctt, of Susquehan-
na township, and Miss Makbaka ftoi.Tt, of
Carroll township.

IKAIIKK HAMMETtSLV. Married, at the
same place, on Tuesday, May lHth. by Kev. A.
Heurtnerj Mr. FRANCt J. Hbarkii and Miss
F.t.iXAnmt Ham MEttMi.Y, both of Susquehanna
township.

OKAY NAGLTC. Married, at the same plae,
on the same day, by Uev. X. Hofnieycr. Mr.
Wm. A. aT and Miss Aunks Nag i.b, both of
8usqurhanna township.

PATENTS PROCURED.
Alse boerht and sold. A Iter pfocflf In votir Pat- -
ents will sell them for yon. Call on, or address
for circular, o. u. is, solicitor i s FirmAtksvk, (abtrve buithtlcld street,)
Pa.

GOLDEN HARVEST FOR AGENTS.
5 A WEEK made selling the 7 Wonders, or

ficm Pastry Cup wanted in every family. Send
SS cents for sample. Twentv other articles f.rr
acentt. Address tiOXKfOl.V fc Ctl.. No. lsFifth Avajrcs, above Smtihlleld stree'.) Pitts-buro-

Pa.
; j

TVlOTICE. All persons indebted to;
w Wtt l iAV Crvi.v. of Carroll townsh in towin pieaaw main

harlnir claims
me Tr settiemaot.

Allegheny Twp.,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE or PERSON.
Will be ofTored at

Public Male, at the residence of Wilmax (1oi.it,
In Carroll township, on li'i:ltV. Ji;K lt.proximo, i ne lonowins nescrioen personal proper--
ty, to wit: I span of dark hay Stallions, three
yeari oldi IO" head heavy draught Horses, acotts.
S head Tountt Cattle. 13 sets heivy Harness. 1
double set Bda-r- v Harness. 1 ThresHine Machine.
1 Mower Hespcr, 1 Hay Kake, 2 Farm W ar-
ena. 1 Sprlnir Wagon. 1 Windmill. 1 Cutting-Bos- ,

Bob Sleds, and a or reat variety of Farming C ten-all- s.

Hoosehold Furnituro. fce.
AaT Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, a.m.. and

to cent teas until all the Is sold. Terms
made keww day ef sale.

May "i, i7rti w. j, BUCK a8il-t3- e.

QHEP IFI 'S SALKS By virtue offcj Mrrtry "rita of enft Erpon., At. Vend.Krr., Fx. Ki and AX. hS. Fa.. Issued out o
the Court of Common PIcms or Oimbrla county

rlifhciilties, J

Pittsbcboh,

t..m u mc ii.irii. iuv:- - iu lit ln
0

- "iilV.the tW iv hr c'neVt .t'o";
O fclock, p. m., the foliowin,, real eetate. to wit :

Am the rlsrht, title jinJ interest of J. K.Mvers,
(T ,n anJ u n J jw or iarpeI ( f Und itnate ,n
Snsqnchanna township. Camhris county. Pa.. aJ- -
jomln lands of F. Pitt... Iavi.t Ranm. John West--
over, nnti others, enntnininir 191 keres. more or less.

Taken in execution and to be soid'at the suit of K.'
It. ;atnp.

Also, all the riifht, title and Interest of tteorge
Mears. of. In and to the f.dlowfnsr tracts, to wit :
A piece or parcel of land situate In fummerhtll
township. Cambria eonntr. Pa., adjoining- - lands of
Henry Weaver and .Taeoh Weaver; Wm. Hrook-ban- k.

heirs pf John Farren. and .TaS: IJurke, con-
taining 4SJ aere?. or less, unimproved. A'o,'a piece or pnfeel of land sitnnte at Portage Sta-tic-

Washington township, ttmhrla county, front-
ing on I'enn a Ksllroad and adjofninjr lotsol Wfn..
trifnth. Philip ffepfer. and others, containing 3

acres, more cf le.is. all cleared, having- - thereon
erected a two ftory plank honse, now In the oecu- -
pancy of Jacob flenner. Aim. a piece or parcel
of land sitbate lii Si'fttftierhill townshin Cambria
county, adjoining I4hd. of .Tames Knrke. l).niel
sen. wantei r tenner, nee 1. and others, contain-Inj- t

220 acres, more or less, about 5 teres of whichare cleared, having thereon; erected a steam saw
inljl (not now occupied)' arid a two storv plank
house and board stable, now In th occupancy f
Jacob Crum; a story plank house
and stable, not oeerijflM ; a t wo story double house,
part plank and purl og. and plant stable, now in
the oecnpaney of Mrs. Martfaret Cftttrf. tftifl a tostory plank house, not occupied. Taken in execu-
tion and to he sold at the suit of W. M. I.lovd fc Co.

Also, all the rlgiit, title and interest of Ella
Paul. of. In ami tun lot of ground situate in the
t'oroujjh of Wilmore. Cambria county, fronting on
Main street ami ntltitinlnfr Int tT SvliiUp ivrilr
on one side and Joseph Mi.ler on' tire other side,
and running back to the I 'onenisngh river, having
thereon erected a two story frame hftUMe and board
stable, now in the occupancy of A. Chestnut wood,
aud a two story frame house tn the occupancy of
Mrs. McConnlck. Taken in execution and to be
sold at the suit of A. J. Hartcng.

A f.so, all the riirlit. title and interest hf Charted
Me'lonirh. of. In and to a piece or parcel of land
fit nut e in White township. Cambria eonntv.

bind or Michael Sheehan. I honias'WIH.
Andrew Hurgnon. and others, containing 40 aerre.
more or less, alnuit 12 acres cleared, havinjf there-
on erected a one.and-a-hal- f i'ory plank house, not
occupied. Tsken In execution and to bo gold at
the suit of William I,ltt!.

Aijio. all the rip-ht- . title and Interest, of Iteuheo
ft. Horlnar. of. in and to a piece or psroel of land
Sllilate Id Hlarkll'-- township. Cambria connty.
adjoining lands of Jitntcs Bennett and F. A. Shoe-
maker, conta inlnjr se acres, more or less, 10
litres of which an- - cleared, having thereon erected
a ftory frame hottsd lng ptahleand
hl&cksmith shop, now in the occupancy of Oeorge
R. Horing. , Taken in execution and to be fold at
the suit of Llovd & t'o.

A i.so, all the right, title and Inter oM of John S.
Luther, of. in and to a p'xce or parcel of land situ-
ate in Itarr tnwnhip. t'ambria eountv, adioining
lands of Joseph Jlouok. ! "rands Lnf her, and bth-e- r.

containing ISO acres, more or less, aliortl 30
aeres;f which areclcJired. having thereon erected
a story plank houc. in the occu-
pancy of Kdward Weaver, and a two story jdank
house, frame barn and water saw mill, lu'ttte oc
enpancy of John S. Ttuther. Ttike in execlitlotl
and to lie sold at th suit of Llovd & Co.

Ats, all the right, title ami intere't r Thomas
Ifodgers. of. in and to a piece or lot of ground sit-
uate in Kbenshurg borough. Cambria county. front-
ing on the Khenshura and Oarndltown plank road
and adjoining an alley on the west, Klins Jones
on the north, containing 5 acres, more or less, all
cleared and under fence, having thereon erected a
two story frame house and board stable. In tht oc-
cupancy of Thos. Hodgers. and a two story plank
house, in the occupancy of Joseph Rodgcrs. Ta-
ken In execntiou and to be sold at the suit of Oco.
C- - K. Zahm.

Also, all the right, title and Interest of Philip
tv Prlngle, of. in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in .iscKson townsinp, anions count v. ie
Winning at a hemlock; thence bv tract or

65 s west. 160 perches, to a "post : thence bv
tract or John Ilubly. north , west 7S perches, to
a not on line of trnVt of John Wf'ton ; thence bv
?ai l old survey, north 83. west isi perches to ii
post ; thence by land late of Alter & Heplier. north
fs". ea!--- t ISO perches, to the place of beginning.
Containing 1J. acres and SO iMjrthcs. more or less.
i'tii 'an ii n i.i; iini III HOT inillT-l'-l JHCUII
Kupii haviwu thereon erected a one siorv plank
houe. water saw mill, ami hoard stable, now in
the occupancy of P. W. Printrle. Taken in cxecu-- i
tton and to be sold at the suit ol Wheeler Ji Wilson
Aiafc'.ilacturinjr Co., endorsees of Wm. Sumuer &
Co. itd others.

Ai.so, all the rijrht. tirlo and Interest of JosephItysn. (snrrivina- executor or William livnn. nr..
decM.) or. in and to a piece or 1H or ground situ-- iate In Iiretto borough. Cambria county, fronting
on an alley on the south. St. Joseph street on theeast, annllcyon the west, afld lot of Mrs. Katie
Scanhtn on ihc on h. havintr thereon erected a
one and-- a half story Iram" house and frame .

now In the occupancy of Henry Little. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the suit of Cominou-- j
wealth of Pennsylvania, for use of W. H. Sechler,
guirdlan of Alf ed J. Todd.

Tkkma or S.t.K. t )ne-thlr- d the purchase mon-- j
ey to lie paid when the jroprty i knocked down.
and t he rem.iiniitir two-third- s on eon urination of
tlie deed. HKRM.VN KAt.'MKK. Sheriff.

Sherifl's OlAce. Kluii.siiurjf, May 15, I 7S.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF TAI.VABI.i:

COIL MID TIMBER UIID.
1Y VIUTt'Eof an nH,t order of the Orphans'

Cambria county, the tindersifrnt-- d will
offer at Public .Sale, at I.illv'a Station, ou the Pa.
It. K., on

Saturday, June 5, 1875,
at IO O'CLOCK. A. yf ., the following described

Real Estate, to wit:

A PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND,
situate In Washington township. Cambria enunty,
Pa., adjoining lauds of the Cambria Mining andManufacturing Co.. heirs of Jeremiah Sldionigle,
an I 0'Jlerr, containing

Two Hundred and Ten Acres,
more or less. aboit FirTKeT Acnus clearei' bar.
ing thereon erected Turku TK.V A NT HOUSES.
The land is well timbered, and is un.lerlai with
"XMll'cO "Vti M St ol Coal.A foi,r.f(K,t xn is opened, and the coal is r
rior quality lor manufacturing purposes. It Is ao
located nc:irds dip arid drainage that the co

be taken out nt comparatively little exp-ns- e.

A tram-roa- connecting this hind with the Ht. I?- -

. ?. .""," . ''.VOthiitynerand the Mining and
:

Manufacturing Co.. at a cost of AT.0O0. The inter.
est of the estate ofOt ho Styner, dee'd. in tram,
road, will be sold with the land, or Separately.

TKRMtt OF SALK. One-thir- d of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale, and the
balance In two equal annual payments, with inter-
est, to be secured by the judgment bonds and mort-
gage ot the purchaser.

f. m. cr.onnr.
.lORPH CUISTE.

VCl.-- 3' Executor oftlrno Sitshs. dee'd.

AGENTS WANTED!
male ok ff.jiai.i:.

Fir an article that eells well fr a low price,
at ciftht, to lady or Rent. The goods will re-
commend themselves.

NO CAPITAL REQUIRED,
As we will furnish the ftoods to parties who
can f ive satisfactory reference, to be paid for
after they are Sold.

E. r F. XCER,
J 100 N'aasac St.. X. V.

TJ. S. MARSHAL'S OFFICE.
Western DrsfiticT of I'esx'a,

riTTSnrnns, iiav is, J87..
This Is tt pive notice that on the ilth dav ofMy, A. 1. 1875. a Warrant tn Bankruptcy wait Is-

sued aarainst the estate of Wasbutoto stomk.
itRAKEK. of Johnstown, In the County of Cambria,
and Stateof Pennsylvania. Who has lecn adjudfted
a Bankrupt npou his own petiflon ; that the pay-m- rt

of any debts and delivery or any property
to sdeh Bankrupt, tohiinor for his" use,

and the transferor anv propertv by him. are for- -
bidden by law; that a trieetinit or the Creditors of
"i1 Hanhmpt, to prove their tlebts, and to choose

a.i Jiyi

A DMINISTRATOir.S NOTICE.
"- - Estate of NYm. Pattehsox, dee'd.
Letters of administration on the estate of said

decedent. Inte of Croyle township. Cambria coun-
ty, having been Issued to tha undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are notified that pay-
ment must be made forthwith, and those having
claims nsstimt the same will present thorn duly
probated for settlement.

MaySl.-- t. R. U JOHNSTON, Adm"r.

RANCIS MULVEHILL, Ver- -
TINARY SCKOKON AND FARlttER.

All diseases of Horses and Cattle treated prompt-
ly. Intelligently, and upon verr moderate tern;,
fiesiden n Hifrh srec, ueir lh wrern ttretnlty f EtTstisburj. tu. tf

."' '".' ' ' at a ?ourt or Baukmptcv. be holdenst the lia- -

ITh Ji't triet Court House. Johnstown, before Johnthem to erllnP, y. UeiIster, on the io.i, dav of Ji ait,
t! ' A" 187-"'- . JOHN HAhU

"Vrar n irb SU
' !.-- .! V. 5: Marshal, as .Messenger.

and

property

more

of CARPETS

Your attention

NEW STOCK

INSPECTION
At the POPULAR 8T6RE of

Nos. 113 and 115 OLiNTON STREET,

johxs'jwVn, r.v.

BRUSSELS, Tapestry, INGRAIN,
Girthing, Rag, Hall, Stair, &c,

t;Ai.tj ats--x I'll id

NEW JAPAMSE PA TTERMS,
PLANING MILL

IOJi SWIFTS.
rrHK unlcrslirned offer at private sale the pro.
1 perty recutly by the Ebeurlurg

Mininan 1 ManufacturinjrCo..' situate In Ebens-bury- .
Cambria, county. Pa., consisting of

ONE ACRE OF CROUND,
frontlflon the Ebensbiir arid dresson Kallrral.

havinsr thereon erected a

LARGE PLANING MILL,
4?1 reet. three etorls hizh. with Holler Shed at-
tached, 12x83 feet. The machinery consist pf one

SE rOWER ENGINE AM) BOILER.

! 'onihlcfl Pinner. 24 inches wide, for sur-fncl- n

and arronviny : t Nnrlnee I'laner. 20 in.
wide; 3 irrnlnr Itip Shwh. with lift tables;
S I renin r t ross-rit- l Knnn. with slide ta-
bles; Swine 4'irenlnr CmMdnl Saw;
I llotilde lladed M:apinr Jlarlilse, with Iron
fr.ime: I fentrie la tlie: I llsnit Lathe, with com-
plete set ol Tools. I l'ldi'liinsr llrtitn; 12 feet lnntr:
I .tlotildin? Jl.irhine. with slide beaii. ThealKiVe
machinery, wit Ii necessary suafliiif. belting and
jiulley. Is in (Tiwd vrerltirijr erdrr. with an abun-
dant stiply of running water on the premises.
Said build ina; wis ert-cte- d fur and has
been used in t he manufacture of fluorine, siditifr,
all kinds of hnndii-s- . brush blocks, balltisters. etc.
Chrery. ash. fioplar. llnu. sttirar. beech, luaple and
white pine lumber to be had at moderate prioet.
There t. n.'so erected on the premif s a
Tiro Story I'm tne Dwelling lfoue

f'0TAIM0 SIX ROOMS AD A (MllR.
For terms apply ti

JOHN A. niMB. fcbenshnrjr,
TOHN I.KW Iss.
W. It- - BON ACKER. Johnstown.

Ebcnsbur. Mav 14, 18T.-2i- n.

LICKNSK NOTICE. Petitions for
lieon filed in the office of

the Clerk of the Court of Onai tcr Sessions of
ttio County of Cambria bv the following named
n Tsons. and will bo presented to the t'mirt of
Q urter of said Counts' at Juns Ses-
sions. IbT-- f

tlvMS t. ris;S5.
Cliest Springs Borough S. A. "VTcOeUfrh.
Clearneld Township- - John 1 Swires.
Camdltown ltimua;h Kawrence Mchroth, An-

drew H. Han?. Paul Ellwanaier.
Cliest Township Thomas Ott, Oeorats Crook.
f Imyle Township Ami's Adams. Frank Knrti.
Ebentburr Horouirh Mrs. 1 H I,inton. pjist

Ward; Michael Iiattrrner, John Pitzharris. West
Ward.

OallltTin Boroufrh AHert Ilender, Col. John
Woods.

Oallltrln Township "Michael MoMorrl. M. T.
Kelly. MatThew lii-na-

I.retto ll.irouzh :". X.ltaM. FIcYlan Bnysle.
Summiivllle Borough Christ, Kelch, Jcldt 0.

Ildland.
WarhlUiffon Township freo. W. Mullen. Chris-

topher Robine, Patrick Ihiwd, Jacobs. Kiel.
Wllmoro Boro Geo. Wenderoth, Jvt. Horner.

ItATIXS tlOVSe t 1CKNSE.
Csrrollti.wn Boro" Henry Blum. Jnlius Stich.
Oallitzin Horonirli Nicholas Smeltier.
WahinK"-"- n Townshlti M. It. Mcteinirhlln.
Wilmore Borurli P. F. Kirbv, John Schrotta.

B. Prohonotarv.
rrothonotary" Ofhce, Ebeneburg, Maj 10. 18.5.

LIST OF CAUSES set down for
at the cunning term of Court, coni-mcncti- ig

ou tho riitsr M.it).vr of Jus k nest:
riB.-i- wtrK.

Christy r. Alleirhny lonntafa
Coal and Lumber Co.

Webn vs. Walters.
McGarity vs. Shtimtn.
Burns Vs. Van Ortnsn
y.nrK Vs. IjioyJ.
Maris vs. Untin.

ancoNn WE K.
Conper i Co s. Bin
Keslop vs.
O Donnell et al... vs. Arlilc.
Haven S. Co vs. Mcl.a.Urhl!a.
Hnirhan vs. Fenna. Kail Road Co.

nlliirn vs. Collins.
Ki-- ke Jk Co .T-- . The Twp. of White.
Vaua-h-n A lynch vg O'Neil.
McCloskcr. ." .vs. Adams" F.x'r.
Berkey. .

." .VS. Orilflth & llaris.
Myers St I'd. .vs. Conrad.
Cambr'a Iron Co. . v. i "hrist v.
Br.tdb'vj .vs Briskell.
Christy vs. aim it.SlrttirJAX. Prothonotarr.

rrothonotary's )0ice, tbens'mrg. yiay 10, 1575,
1

TVTOTICE. nANDS OFF! We,
A. w j, undersigned, have Itontht at 8her-Ifl'- s

sale the follow in a; described personal proper-
ty, to wit: 1 clockt bar fixtures and tumblers. 2
tables. I eupimanl and dislie, I stove and fixtures.
1 clothes-press- , t sewins machine, lot of carpet.
bureau, carpet an I stand. 2 bedsteads and earjiet;
en.rpet and clock. 3 sets chairs. 13 liedsteads and
oeddina;. and 3 stands, which we have left Id Cart
of S. A. McGough during Uur plenfure.

H..T.MAHS.
HEN BY KTi,ON,
JOSEPH CRAM Fit.
JOSKI'lt WKKTNEK.

Chei t Springs, May ij, i?7.i.-3- U

DM I N I STU A TOR'S X OT I C K.
Kst.fe of ,1.-I1- ZlMMFRMAt. dee'd.

Notice ia heruby ivoo that letters of Adminis-
tration, rum ofiiiTi-- . on the esiate of
John Zimmerman, late of B'arkb'-f- e Township;
ded d, hare been granted to the undersiK'i'"'- - All
jersons indchted to laid estate are hereby notified
to make immediate payment, and those havlutr
claims ftfrninst the same will present them duly
authenticated for Settlement.

G F.O. C K. ZAIDt, Adrri'r.
Ebensburg, April 3a. 187.-6- t.

FOR MATTRESSES Cork Sua- -

wand cheapest article
known. Tber will last for years. Only eight ct.
per pound. Forty iM.unds will till the liirirtsl mat
tress. For aale tv

AKM5TKONO Bl!1. A tXL.
4--30. --4t. 44 and 4 First Ao-- - I'ittslmrKh. Ba

J. " McCONNELIi, M. I..
PnVSIClA? AMI Sri!EfV.

I.OHKTTO. I .

Offit'e formerly oecnplel by Tr. Jamisoti. Night
calls cau be made at .overs' "Hotel.

NOTICE. On hand, a large lot of
Round and Split Chestnut and lOcnst

Tef.s. ror tilt enep ii eaie.
flE". HCNTfitT

: C c--

is irrvltfed to the

AND SALE!

Register's Aoticc.
VTt l hereby wlten that the followlnj
1 . natrii'1 --AccoudU have bwi passed andtiled In the l'erbiter's OfBce at Ebensbur. Inand for the CoiintJ- - of Cambria, and will bepresented to the Orphans' Court of mid cono-t- v.

for confirmaMoti and allowance, on Wki-Mwn- v,

the IH day of Jnst, A. D. 175. to wit:
1. .The fnal aecnnt of Sam'l Rlou h. ruardlaii

; erMattie. and Catharine Ann Bi.meh. minor chil-- 'dren or Samuel s. Bbiurh; late bf Cambria coun- -'ty. deeased.
i 2. The tirst and final account cf Joseph Crosia

administrator or lb-- eta!e cr Andrew Keeper
, late or Mimmerhill township, decva'ed;

3. The firrd and partial aeeonnt of Samuel Var-- 'tier and A bra Ii a hi Varner. executors of Georcs
i "arnT. late of Jackson township, deceased

4. The aeennt of tdninnd J. Waters. t,steappointed to sll the real cf Ann Irim,late of Fbersbnrx boroiieh. lc i'i.i 5. The second account of John Friti. Jitin Mo.
Milliu and Wm. H. Tucker, executors of GeorireFrite. late or Johnstown bornuh. deceased

. 8. The accotint cf Charles B. K.Ilis. ruardlan of
, liantel M. I'arks. a mlnr child of Samuel l arks,late ort"anihrta county, derenscd.

7. The aecr.iint of Jis.Mdi 3. St raver. pnr1istlof Mary K.. Clarf?"..i and .Msre.-ire- t K. tiotiKhnourminor chii.lren of Christian Goughnur, late ot
Taylor townehip,

s'. The first and final account of Josephine Mi
! Kdie. administratrix or Kev. J, w, tdle, late of.lenurlr toreuifh, deceased.

9 The a eottnt of Marearet Ksvlor erd Sarah
K. Scanlan, lidtninlstratora of wMlliatri Ralor.late or Allea;lu-n- y township, deceased.

, 10. The first and partial account of Jacob Yost,
I administrator of leonard Otu late of Black lick
! township, deceased.
I 11. The first and final aerottnt f Jhn BuckWertner. administrator.' of Auicusttua
j Farabnntth. late of Carrtdltown borough dee'd.
1 12. The seom.l and final aeevunt of Solora"
I Benshoor. executor or Peter Allbauah, late of
j Jackson township.
. 1. The first ,n 1 final c--oat er Jrhtt Arthtir,

executor of John Kkett, late bf Johnstoil bor- -'
owjrh deeensed.

Ms, tbird a?eonnt of ilarrtet Orr ihi r. C4
. Ijewir. administrator of W ut. Ihrj late cf Jcbei-- ,

town bnroutrh, deceasod.
j 14 The and f.niil aeohnt of W. Bnrae4
. Bose. executor ff Reuben Barnes, late of Jobc-- ;

town borough, deceased.
I 1. The first Slid final arronut of P. ?. CUstef,
, administrator or John Koe, lata uf Jackson town-ship deoraaed.

17. The first and final aeeonnt of r. F. Custerand Wm. H. Sechler. executor of Samuel Stllra,
; late or Jackson township, deceased,
i is. The firet and filial account of J. p. and fi, p.
! Brown, executora of John N. Brown, law of Jacktownship, deceased.(son The first and final aeeonnt of John Back.ef Joseph Buck, late of Allegbenv towo- -

shtp, decf-ased- .

j 2U. The partial account of Chrlatophcr A. Vaf.
j per. admini.stratvr fr jvbn j. warnct, lit of
I I hf t tewnshlp. oeceascd.

21. The first and partial account or Emma Babh,
administratrix .if Ansnstiis Babb, late of Jobc

I town Imronzh. deceased.
22. The hrst account of f iavid J. Hnroer. admla.-Istrat-

rt Immin mm, mm trutnmrnt nner-- , ofIsaac Horner, late cf Richland townrhip, dee'd.
23 The first ami final acetmut of Jareb Treftsand Georife Scbrad-r- . administrators or John J.Tref.i. late of Jidmstown borough, decapod.
21. The first and partial aneount or Geo. C. K.

7.abm and H. Kinkead, etecu'ors ol llavid Powell, lata of Cambria township.
.TAMKS M. SlNOKR. Ketfistor

Kegigter" Offlce, Eosasburj. l'a May In, 167.

TXT IPOWS' A PPK AISEMEXTST
oTl.f is lierely Klten that the fol-

io wins-- named aprlraiseiiionts of personal pro-perty if dccwlents. selected and wt apart forthe wld.iws of intestates. urtd r the Act or A --
embir or the 14th day of April. A. 11; Kil. havabeen tiled In the Recteter'a

i abd will lie presented to the Orrdntn' Court of
I CainbrU county, for confirmation and allow.

IJiice. on Wf txiAV, tho tlh day of JCNE, A.
I V. to wit:
j 1. Inventory and appraisement of certain per.
i sonal projicrty appraised and set apart for Marzaret Nhiry. widow of Charlea Slulrv. late of Aiiaml

township. deeeasedi-i?.5- 0.
2. Invrntory and apnralsrwter.t bf ceftaln perisonal proerty appraised and set apart for Cathavr ne Horner, widow or Jacob Horner, laieol Johns-

town bnroUirh. deeeasel.-l&'..n- o.
S. Inventory and appraisement of ertalu pr.

property appraised and Set apart for Cat ha.
rln- - Fresh, widow of t'letneiit Fresh late of Cam-
bria township, deceased.

4. Inventory and atirai.ni-n- t of ertklrt trr.sonal property appraised and set apati Pfr Kebeee
Krii. whlciw ot Gideon Krinv. late df Ad ami

i towrshlpi deeeaed. .TWVo.
a. inventofr and appraisement of certain ter- -

yvmal property appraised and set apart for Mary
Phaten. widow nf Jamea I'halrn, late of Carroll
township. 2K.S.

9. Inventory and appraisement of certain pef.
sonal property praiseU and set atrt for HI i fa-b-et

h MrOonald. widow bf Daitiel Xlclhmald, lata
of Cambria boreu(rh. deeeasrd. 29.00.

7. inventory and appraisement of certain txr-sm- al

proper! v appraised andet apart fbr Bridtfs
McCoy, widow of William Mct Vir; late 0f Clear-
field township, deceased. "). oi

8. Inventory and appraisement of certa'n per-- i
sonal property appraised and set apart hr Su-an- -i

nah Gilman. widow nt Jacob Oilman, late of Kb-tt- -

land township, deceased. 3irf.0n.t
! JAMES M. MNdKR. TJeal't-- r.

j R'p'ster'f llfflft, l:tenibiirir. I.. May l. 1 7i.

j Eagle PLANING MILL.
! r . si.voNi
, atAKt FAcrrtEr.s or

! Floorisi, Weate-Boar- ft Siaiters
j SASH-ODOR- BRACKETS AXS MOULDINGS.

. i ilMRFR OF EVERS' DFSnRIPTinN.-- w " " "

MUJKLE aa'J MISTS Cedar and lct;
4Vcrol1 ."awinn C Re sawlnc done to order.

Coua HoaiJiflott itstfi Ancasoa St-s.- ,

1) AM.KGHKNY CITV. BA. (t'ra I

NOTICE Having thh tlar pnri
M'ti.I.i AM Ciisrad twen

ty acre of wheat and thre acres of rve In
fround on the Idiyd Farm, tn White ownshfo,

and all the Spring crop that he may put tn on 1 1 4
same farm, I hereby caution all persons acste-- t
metldllea er to any ' luTrf"r'rr wth sHrr J'lIf.V I,. lcMt.I.l,T.

Aprtf y. M7. i. T.-- .w -- J


